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S7BBT WEONEBDAY MOBNIHO.

ÔY JULIAN A. SELBY,
KDITOa AND PBOPBIETOB.

Office on Main 8treet, above Taylor.
»-Book and Job Printing of every doecrip-

tion promptly and faithfully attended to.
ADVEßTIBEMENTS

Inserted in tho Daily at 76 conts por square
for the first and 50 cents each subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho wook,
month or year, at reasonable raten.

80BBOBIPTIOR.
Dailv, six months, «4 Ü0; Tri-Wookly, 2 60;

Weekly, 1 SO.

Mino and Thine.

Every wedding, says tho proverb,
Makes another, soon or lato;

Nflver yet was any marrago
Entered in tho book of fate,

But the names wero also written
Of the patient pair that wait.

Where will be the next occasion,
For the flowers, tho feast, tho vine;

Thine, perchance, my doarost lady:
Or-who knowe?-it may bc mine;

What If'twere-forgivo tho fancy-
What if 'twore-both mino and thino.

MB. CAUDAL PBEACHES.-Yon think
yon are romantic, madam, and a born
match-maker, and líttlo Belle who lives
next door never drops in for a romp with
Prank, or another inspection of his new
wagon, bot your round, white face con¬
tracts with a look of attention, and your
shallow, analytical eye pins her to the
wall. You're a nice one, with your croBs-
examination about sweethearts. Mnoh
you appreoiate it, don't you, Mrs. Cau¬
dal? You would shove Prank, flushed,
and hot, and awkward, over to Belle for
his kiss, and pretend to be absorbed in
the dawning affection of their innoceut
young hearts?

Violets, Mrs. Caudal, are far fresher
after their bath in your warm, steamy
breath, and the cluster of grapes far
more attractive with their bloom careful¬
ly wiped off. There was a time, Mrs.
Caudal, when your withered, stringy old
bosom affected sentiments very differ¬
ent.
You needn't turn your faceto tho wall,

madam, or pop your head under the pil¬
low! I can remember when you were as
laok-a-daisioal a girl as ever wore curl
papers. No, after gossiping and schem¬
ing until you've no more freshness or
fragrance than a worn out feather dus¬
ter, you're determined everybody elso
shall bo as dried up and battered as your¬
self.

If Prank wants to bo sweethearts with
Belle, or anybody else, lot him ho sweet¬
hearts, in heaven's name. Best assured,
madam, if he is ever unlucky enough to
meet a woman like his mother, tho ro¬
mance will be short-lived. I believe in
my soul you would have Belle's mother
out buying the girl silk flannel, and linen
cambric, six years old though tho child
is, if you weren't ashamed. If Prank
wants to play pillows and koys, and oats,
peas, beans and barley, by George he
shall play it, and not be worried out of
his life by you, or any other teasing,
meddling old reprobate! Ohl you're
.crying, aro you? I'm glad you've been
able to wring out a show of pcuitenco,
reluotaut and tardy though it is! That's
right; go it! Worry a man into n fever,
and then keep him awake half tho night
with your infernal crocodile grief ! You
let that boy alone, and mark my words,
if I hear anything more about sweet¬
hearts, I'll catoh hold of that frowzy old
waterfall of yours and wring it offl

[New Orleans Times.
# » » -

THE GABDE MOBILE.-Tho Paris cor¬
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette has
a poor opinion of the Mobilo Guard. In
a letter he says; The Mobilo Guard are
the mont unclassifiable looking lot of
humans I ever saw pass for soldiers.
They are in all degrees of readiness and
in every variety of costume. A portion
of them, perhaps one-half of thom, are
in a tolerable state of military prepara¬
tion, but the other half of them aro as
raw in knowledge ns they aro indifferent
in appearance. Thoy remind mo of Bil¬
ly Wilson's battalion of cowardly thieves.
I am sorry to moko such a comparison,
and I concodo that I jmigo from appear¬
ances, and therefore may give unfair
judgment; but if tho faces of thousands
of these "Moblóte" do not belie them,
they are designed by naturo and endowed
by art for tho sole and only purpose of
skedaddling.
I saw multitudes try in vain to stack

their muskets, and to day they aro iu-
struoted by the government upon the
kiosks how to load and fire their chasse-
pots! Think of that, while "our friend,
tho enemy," is getting his guus into po¬
sition before the city. And, as for those
who are going to tho front with muzzle-
loaders-alas for tho breach that depends
upon thom! Thoy have been the terror
of the boulevards for a fortnight. Theyknow no authority but their owu whims.
No officers attend them. It is thc fash¬
ion with them to ask you fur cigars; it
moy bo tho fashion with them «non to
ask for something of more consequence.Asking alms is commou among them;soldiers of the Republic, with their mus¬
kets in ono hand, asking alms with the
other!

DROWNED IN A CESSPOOL.-Yesterday,about noon, Robert Currie, a plumber,while repairing tho cesspool nt No. 199
Washington street, Hoboken, fell in and
was suffocated. It is not known in
what manrsor the accident happened, but
it is supposed that iu stooping over the
sower, for tho purposo of examining it,ho lost his balance. Tho «ink is in a
cellar, and Carrio wentdowu, about half-
past ll; about 2 o'clock ho was disco¬
vered, resting head downwards and al¬
most out of sight. Tho pool is onlythirty inches wido, and as Corrio is a
heavy man, onco having fallen it must
havo boon utterly impossiblo for him to
save himself.-New York Times.

m * »

Work has boon resumed on the
Charleston custom house.

burg by the recent bombardment was
much greater than has been represented.
Five hundred honses were destroyed
and the number of persons left home¬
less is.estimated at 10,000.
Adviceo from Bitsoho represent the

recent condition of tho town os dis¬
tressing. Before the bombardment the
mob plundered tho shops, and tho popu¬
lation, taking refuge in collars, were
either suffocated or burned to death.

It is montioned as a pleasant bit of
news for beer-drinkors that the hop vines
literally swarmed with lice this soason,
and that great numbers haye been dried
with the delicious fruit.
A Newport couple have just celebrated

their pearl wedding, having beon mar¬
ried for seventy years.
a--Bwamw-i--gui?.i

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

^&$ks 13 a' on0° agreeable,^^fSKJft healthy, and effectual
jWfÊSSmW^ ^or preserving the
MffigP^Bv hair. Faded or graydum liv JSeRñ nair 15 soon rcstu}'r<t
WÊ^viÈÊË8& io *'s original color,
Ui^K^^^^Wy with tim gloss and
V§iÊÊMfciÊïc±- .f''CSn7less pf youth.««5|8CWJS^^' Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair checked, anti bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
hy its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where tho follicles arc destroyed,
or the glanda atrophied and decayed.But such as remain can bc saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling thc hair with a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous."Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling ofF, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not lwrm it. If wanted
morely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bc found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossylustro and a grateful perftimc.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PBACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL., MASS.

PBIOE $1.00.
Aug 5 fly_O. H. MIOT. Agent.
/V NEW DISCOVERY ! !

PHALOIVS
TIT^IA;"
Salvation for the Hair.
CLEAR AS^yATER!\\TI*IlCtesLSEDIMENT ! !

OPENT^THE LIGHT ! ! !

For Restoring to GraMiair its
Original Colorí

PHALON'S "ViTAi^^irTers ut¬

terly from all th^iair coloringpreparationg^icretofore used.
It is lbfr^jid, sweet smelling,
precjptates nomuddy or slimy
matrcr,requires no shaking, im¬partis no stain to thc skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and
cloudless. It leaves no mark on
the seato ; yet it reproduces in
gray hair>í¿enaturalcolor that
time or sicCTísas may have
bleached out of Tt^^K
5^-Phalon's Vitalia^
is for one sole purpose^Jfiat ot'
reproducing,with absolute cer¬

tainty, the naturaléalor of the
hair. It is not^4titended as a

daily dressiu^fnor for removingscurf or irandruff ; nor for cu¬

ring baroness; nor for stimula¬
ting tYe growth of the hair.-
Thesf objects may be accom¬

plished after thc color has been
fixed vith the Vitalia, by Pha¬
lon's Chemical Hair Invigo-
rator.
THE ViTALÎ^i^a harmless

and unequaled prepeat ion for
the reproduction of aie origi¬nal hue of gray hair,a|id noth¬
ing else. This is accomplishedin from two to ten applications,
according to thed^pth ofshade
required. Sojaroyall druggists

Cotton Bagging.1 K HÖH YARDS hoavyandmoainmXO.VJVJVJ COTTON BAGGING, forHaleby E. HOPE.

MURRELL & TAHNAHILL,
COTTON FACTORS

AMD
COMMISSION MEUCHA NIB,

No. 130 PEABX STBEET, NEW YOBH.
Cash Advanoos mado on Shipments.

ROBT. MURRELL. ROBT. TANNAHILL.
Oct 2_lm

ESTAS. BSOCI1 MORGAN'S SONS' 1890.

SAPOL IO
POR GENERAL
HOUSEHOLD

PURPOSES
Is BETTER and CHEAPER than Soap.
Docs its work quickly, easily, aud with lees

labor than any bthcr compound; cleans win¬
dows without water; removes stains from
wood, marbte and stone; cloaDa and brightcuafrm"ces and tabla ware; for general house
cleaning is unequalled; polishes tin, braue,
iron, copper and steel; removes oil, rust and
dirt from machinery; removes stains from tho
hand which soap will not takeoff, Ac. Sold at
all Grocery, Drug and Notion Stores.

Wholesale J 221 Waahiugton street, N. Y.wuowaaio, j30 0xforu et)COt) London.
AnglO 17mo
" NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLL'MIHA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS ploasanlls'.located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in tho South for comfort

_'and healthy locality, is now
opon to Travolors and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can bo furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
ia solicited." My Omnibus will bo found at
tho different depots-passengers earned toand from tho Hotel froo of charge.Nov3_WM. A. WRIGHT.

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation of being tho best placo in tho cityfor obtaining tho coolest and moat dclicioua
mixed drinks. The new brand of Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, ia somothing ont of the
ordinary run. Call and ace me, on Washing-Ion street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7_ Proprietor.

Carolina Indigo.
pfrvrv LBS. PRIME CAROLINA INDIGO,ÜUJ on baud and tor aale low at wholeaalo
and rotail._J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Sea Moss Farina.
ADELICIOUS FOOD, prepared from Sea

Moss, highly nutricioua, and of oxipuisitellavor. A desirable article, and staple addi¬
tion tu tho household bill of fare.
For Balo at HEINITSH'S
Sept22+ Drug Store.

ta- I" Largest and moat completo]tfS- I Manufactory of Doora, Sashes, "®0
n(9- \ BllmlH, Mouldings, kc, in tho "Sa
#$- I Southern States. J "a&Printed Price List ließen competition.Send for one. Sont free on application.April8_fly
Kinsman Sf Howell,

Factors and Commission
Merchants.

LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

Sept G_Sm
T. F. BRODIE, n. n. IIUDOINS. n. c. HUDOINB.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
, North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

LIBERALadvanccs made on Consignments.RofertoANDREW SIMONDS,Esq., Presi¬
dent 1st National Bank, CharloBton, S. C.
Aug 21 Hmo

ESTABLISHED 1811.
CUSIIINGS & BAILEY,

Booksellers and Stationers,
BALTIMORE STREET, BALTI-

6J\J£d MORE, havo tho largest and hcBt
assorted stock in tho city of School, Medical
and Law, and Dental, Classical and Miscella¬
neous BOOKS.
An ¡inmenso eupplv of general Bank and

Couuting-Housc STATIONERY. Blank Booka
made to order in any stylo of Binding and
Ruling.
The same careful attention given to Ordcra

na to personal purchases. Insido Figuros al-
ways. Send for Catalogues, Ac.
Sept 24 3mo

HARDWARE J^ffifc.^^^:saocERIES. ^^^^^
WE liavc recently made Inigo adddition to our stock of HARDWARE, at lesa prices thauhavo boeu had BÍUCO tho war. All our old stock AT COST AND LESS TUAN COST.

New Goods at Reduced Prices:
CARPENTER TOOLS,
Blacksmith Tools,
Masons' Toola and Farming Im¬
plements,

Carri ago Material,
building Material,
Trimming Material and Houec-
furnishing Goods,

AT LOW

FANCY GROCERIES,
Wines and Liquors, ot' overy

grade-an immense stock.
Canned Goods,
»Syrups,
Chewing and Smoking To-

Lacco,
Sugar, Coffee, Ac,

EST PRICES.
Onr friends who favor us with their orders for BAGGING and TIES, will always¡ find us attho belvia of the market in these aud all other Goods. TERMS CASH.

Sept 25 3mo LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
THE POLICY-HOLDERS'

LIFE AND TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF THE SOUTD,
NO. 529 BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

WM. MCBURNEY, President.
E. P. ALEXANDER, Vice-Pros, and Actuary.J. F. GILMER, Vice-P., resident in Georgia.E. NYE HUrCHlSON. Vice-I'residcut, resi¬

dent in North Carolina.

GEORGE E. BOGGS, Secretary.
JOHN T. DARBY, M. D.. Medical Adviser.
AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.
JAMES CONNER, Counsel.

TRUSTEES.
William McBurney, J. Eli Gregg. John B. Palmer, Henry Bischoff,William C. Bee,

"

J. Harvey Wilson, R. O'Neale, Jr., Wm. G. Whilden,Robert Mure, E. Nye Hutchison, John T. Durby, M. D., A.S.Johnson,Andrew Simonds, Z.B.Vance, Wm. M. Shannon, Georgo H. Monett,John R. Dukes, M. McRae, D. Wj att Aiken, James Conner,Geo. W. Williams, J. F. Gilrner, Giles J. Patterson, George E. Boggs,James R. Pringle, William Duncan, Rev. James P. Boyce, John H. Devereux,Lewis D. Mowry, John Screven, Robt. L. McCaughrin, E. P. Alexander,Wm. K. Ryan,
"

John L. Haidee, Georgo H. MeMaster, E. J. Scott.FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with Comptroller-General for protection of Poli-cv-Uoldcrs.
Moro t han ONE MILLION DOLLARS of Assurance applied for!
This Company, having complied with all the conditions of its Charter, is now prepared t<issue thc usual forma of Lifo and Endowment Policies on tho cash system.

CASH PREMIUMS! CASH DIVIDENDS! CASH POLICIES!
All Policies non-forfeitablo alter tho payment of ONE Annual Premium.
Paid-up Policies issued on surrender of the original for au equitable amount.
Purely MUTUAL 1 No Stockholders! All Trouts DIVIDED among tho Policy-Holders.Dividends declared animally,Dividends onco declarod arc non-forfcitable, and may bc used to reduce the Premium, toincrease the amount of Assurance, or to make the Policy self-sustaining. Dividendsleft with

tho Company, however applied, may bo used, in case of need, to pay Premiums.
Iuvcstmeiis confined by Charter to thc most Bolid and reliublo Securities.
tt~B' Patronize tho only Lifo Assurance in tho State, and keep your MONEY" AT HOME.
July 21 thuo PHILLIP M. PORCHER, Agent for South Carolina.

33C -A. 3FL "SO '\7^T -A. DEL DES .

HART& CO.,
WHOLESALE, NO. 39 H A YNE STREET,

RETAIL, CORNER KING AND MARKET STREETS,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Agents for Fairbanks' Standard Scales

BUBDICK'S NATIONAL HAY CUTTER.
DKAI.I'.nS IN

HOES,
IRON,
STEEL,
HOLLOW WARE,
MILL STONES,

GUNS,
NAILS,
CHAINS,
TIN WARE,
BOLTING CLOTH,

AGRICULTURAL
Sept 15 "_

IMPLEMENTS.
3m

Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties.
AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand and

for Bale low, by J. & T. It. AGNEW. 50
Rio Coflee.

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low to
dealers hy EDWARD HOPE.

tdSAT

GERMAN BITTERS.
I THE-

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Âge.
ALTERATIVÉT~AÑTI-BILIOUS and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.

S LIPPMAN'a great'/TRADE MAr>u GEHMAN BITT-
/ N

( ERS ia prepared
7» . - KA. 5" Irom tü0 original/*vVrr."\ vÇtif A v C Q°rman receipt

^VM* vï > now in postíossion
A. ' of tho proprietors\V\aud ia tho eamO
JV-'' ftpréparâtlon that
Í » was used in Ger-

niauy upward« of
a century ago; lo'
day ia household
remedy of Germa¬
ny, reconnueudod
hy ite most emi¬
nent physicians.

L.IPPMAMV'8
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
IB composed of thc purest alcoholic essence of
Germany's favorito boverago, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracta of rare herbs,
rools and harks*; all of which combined mnke
it ono of tho beat and surest prcparationu for
the euro of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in tho Stomach and
DigCBtivc Orgaus, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipât ion, Liver Complaint,
Goneral Exhaustion, and us a

PREVENT! VE FOU QUILLSAND FEVER
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will And LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS tho heat tonic known for tho dieeaaesto
which they aro generally subject, and where a
gentío stimulant ia recommended.

SAVANNAH. March IC, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob Lippman *£ Pro., Savannoh,

Ga.-GENTS: I have oefore mo your esteemed
letter of tho Pith inst., containing various
documents relativo to your "Gorman Bitters."
After a careful examination I must confcsB
that your Bitters ÍB really what you representit to ho, an old German rccipo of Dr- Mitch-
erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubt bo
excellent for dyapepaia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive of
chilla and fover. I find it to bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <£ Pro., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬
duced your Great German Bitters hero to my
customers and friends, and I find better salo
for it than any I have ever kept before. Thoso
who havo tried it approvo of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it is far
superior iu valuo to any other Bitters now in
nsc. Yourp, respectfully,(Sigued) W. KIRKLAND.

Depot in. Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A.
MCGREGOR'S, DruggiBts.
Wholesale Agents for tho 8tato of South

Carolina-DOW1E, MOISE & DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO., GLACIUS »t WITTE.
STEFFENS, WERNER it DUCKER, Charles-
tou.S^C._Jnne21vjii_
"BAD BLOOD."

"THE LIFE IS*TEE BLOOD."

FROM it wo derivo ourstrongth.beantyandmental capabilities. It ia the eentre of
our being, around which revolves all that
makes existenco happy. When thia source is
corrupted, tho painful effects aro viaiblc in
many shapes, prominent among which is

s a ii o i u I. A .

This is a taint or infection of tho human
organism, and probably no ono is wholly freo
from it. lt exhibits itself in various shapes-
aa Ulcera and Korea, Decayed Bones, Diseased
Scalp, Soro Eyes, Woak and Diacaacd Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from tho
Nostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellinge,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Aflcc-
tious, Nervous Diaordera, Barrenness, Diaor-
dera of tho Womb, Dropay, Syphilitic Affec-
tiona, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyapop-eia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and General
Debility.

It has been tho custom to treat theso di-
seases with Mercury and other Mineral aub-
stances, whiuh, though sometimes producing
a euro, often prove injurions.and entail mise¬
ry in after lifo. The long known injurious
properties of these no-called alteratives and
purifiera haa led tho philanthropical man of
acienco to explore the arena of nature, the re¬
sult of which ha* been tho discovery of vege¬table products which posses tho power of
eradicating theso taints from tho Blood.
The Sarsaparilla

QUEEN'S
'

DELIGHT
Is II blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerves
will bo restored to their wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance, ho made radiant
with tho consciousness of
RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being freo from violent minórala, it is

adapted to general use. Tho old and young
may uso it; thc most delicate female at. anytime may tako it: tho tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

X>3EL. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
When used in tho Spring, lt removes all

humors which infest tho system, and ba¬
nishes thc languor and debility peculiar to
that season ol tue year.

It acts promptly on tho
i n r.i: A I) KIDNEYS,

Producing a healthy action of tho important
organs by which all thc impurities ol the Sys¬
tem aro carried off, and tho result ia
Foi I) 1 *» mu n produced by Hie UH«: nf

mercury, nntl Tor Syphilis, AV if li it-, train
of evils, Hil« compound 1M the only sure
antidote.

To tho poor creature, enfeebled in mind and
body, by secret practices, whose nérvea art
unstrung, and countenance down-east,

JDJEt.. TUTT'S
'Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is the acknowledged antidote to all Rlood

Piscases. By ita uao tho afflictions above
enumerated can bo permanently banished,
and t bo
Source-the Centre of Life-thc Blood,
bc maintained in all its purity and vigor.
A Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Sjiirits.

Prepared hy
WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,

AUOUSTA, GA.,
And bold by Druggists overywhe- p.

April 15_finio
New Family Flour.

tKi\ BBL«. Now and Choice FamilyLt)\J FLOUR for salo low hv
Aug10_EDW*ARD HOPE.

Bolted Corn Meal.
BARRELS, in lino order, for sale hv
Sept 9 EDWARD HOPÈ.25

ROBEBff WOOD &> CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL ¡BON WORKS.
GARDEN and Cemetery adornmcnts.Cast,Wrought Iron and Wire Railing», Fount¬ains, Vaeeo, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chaire,Summor HOUBCS,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Division«, A'C
PATENT WIRE WORK.RailingB, Storo Fronts, Door and WindowGuarda, Farm Fencing, Ac.
BRONZE WOIIK.Having fitted up our Foundry with specialrefcrouco to tho above clasa ot work, we aronow prepared to fill with promptness all or¬ders for Bronzo Caatinga of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.

OUNA MENTAL IRON GOODS.Tho largeat aaaortment to be found in thoUnited States, all of which aro executed withGio cxpreBS view of pleasing tho taste, whilothey combino all tho requisites of beauty andsubstantial construct ion.
rurchasera may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the placo ofdestination.
Designs will bo sent to thoeo who wieh tomake a Bolection._April 15 Cm
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

nammpTmn Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.gSffiSufSjJ " Pendleton.5.20 "
-" Perryvillo.0.00 .«

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 ««
LeaveWalhalla.5.00 A. M." Perrvvillo.5.45»« Pendleton.G.S0 '«
Arrive at Anderson.7.2o *.

Waiting at Anderson ono hour for the arrivalof up train on Grccnvillo and Columbia Road.July 31 W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMUIA, S. C., July 25, 1870.
ON and after MON¬DAY, August 1, tho fol¬lowing Schedulo will bc run daily, Sundaysexcepted, connecting with Night Trains onSouth Carolina Road, up and down, also withTrains going South on Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:

Ur-Lcavo Columbia. 8.15 a m?« Alston. 9.88 am" Newberry..:. 11.03 amArrive Abbeville. 3.00 pmAnderson. 4.80 p mGreenvillo. 5.00 pmDOWN-Leave Greenville. 7.00 a mAnderson. 7.30 amAbbovillo. 9.00 a mNowberry. 12.47 p mAlston. 2.30 p mArrive Columbia. 8.45 p mSUNDAY TitAIRS.
Up-Leave Columbia. 8.00 a mAlston. 9.30 a mFrog Level.10.40 a mNewberry.11.05 a mArrive at Helena at.11.15 a mDown-Leave Helena. 2.45 p mNewberry. .. 2.55 p mFrog Level. 3.15 p mAlston. 4.15 p mArrive at Columbia. 6.00 p mJuly 28 JOHN H. MORE, Oen'l Bnp't.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
UNIONVILLE, JUNE 21, 1870.ESS HT? E5Ä9SÜ^P PASSENGER Traine enHS^i¿SS«rrf-jB<^this road rnn daily:On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays andSaturdays tho down trains will leave Spartan-burg Court House at 5.30 a. m., and arrive atAlston at 11.00 a. ni; returning leave Alston12.00 m., and reach Spartanburg CourtHouse at 5.30 p. m. On Tuesdays tho downtrains will leave Spartanburg Court Honse at.30 a. m., and arrive at Alston at 1.00 p. m.;returning leavo Alston at 2.15 p. m., and reachSpartanburg Court House at 7.00 p. m. OnThursdays tho down trains will lcavo Spartan¬burg Court House at 3.45 a. m., and arrive atAlston at 8.35 a. m.; ret m inni; leavo Alstonat 9.30 a. m., and reach Spartanburg CourtHouse at 2.40 p. m.

Juno 23 THOS. B. JETER. President.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R.

COLUMBIA, S. C., September 1.1870.
(REiHi^ ON and after THIS DAY,*f E BM! iii1 lim Passenger trains overthia Road will run aa follows :

GOING SOUTH.Loavc Charlotte, N.O.,at. 8.20 a. m.Columbia, S. C.,at. 3.45 p. m.Arrive Augusta, at- 8.50 p. m.GOING NORTH.Lcavo Augusta, Rt. 0.00 a. m.Columbia, S. C.,at.11.45 a. m.Arrive Charlotte, N. C.nt.6.30 p.m.ACCOMMODATION THAIN, SUNDAYS EXOFITED.Loavo Columbia.10.10 p. mArrrivo at Augusta. 7.00 a.m.LcavoAugusta. 6.80 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 4.15 a. m.Close connect ¡(ms made via Greensboro andRichmond and Acquia Creek, and via RaleighWeldon and Bay Lino. Through Tickets Boldand baggage checked to all pointe North,South, and Weat.
Sept 1 C. BOUKNIOnT, Superintendent.
South Carolina Railroad Company,COLUMBIA, 8. C., MAY 13, 1870.

ON and after Sun¬
day, 15th May, thoPassenger Trains upon tho South CarolinaRailroad will run the following schedule:

l'on CHARLESTON.Leave Columbia.7.45 a mArrive at Charleston.3.30 p mLeavo Charleston.h.8.30 a m¿rrive at Columbia.7.4.10 p mFOU AUOUSTA.TiOavo Columbia.7.45 a mArrive atAugusta.4.25 p mLoavoAugusta.8.00 a mArrivo at Columbia.4.10 p mNIGHT KXrnESS THAIN (8D>DAYS EXCE1TED).LeaveColumbia.7-50 p niArrive at Charleston.6 45 a mArrivo at Augusta.7.05 a mLeavo Charleston.7.30 pmLcavo Augusta.6.00 p mArrive at Columbia.6.00 a m
CAMDEN TRAIN.

Camden and Columbia Passenger TraiDSwill run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;and between Camden and Ringville daily.LeaveCamden.6.85 a niArrive nt Columbia...'.11.00 a mLeave Columbia.1.00 p mArrive at Camden.5.40 p m|~~ "

Ohange of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., August 29,1870.Kg«>tCBagHMB ON "-nd after THUR8-K@sH9B?DAY, september 1, 1S70,trains will bo run over thia Road in nccordancowith tko following time-table:

Trains East. Trains Weet.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte. 7.00 p m 7-40 a mSalisbury.9.84 p m 9.P9 p m 5.00 a m 5 05 a mGreenab''ol2.30a m 1.15 a m 1.10 a m 2.00 amCo. Shops 2.86 a m 3 00 a m 10.49»]) m 11.25 pmHillsboro* 4.13 a m 4.15 a m 9.33 p m 9.35 p mRaleigh... 6.82 a m 7.00 a m 6.58 p m 7.15 p mGoldsboro 10.50 a m 3.00p mA Freight and Accommodation Train leavesCharlotte daily, at 3.30 p. m., and ariives at0.30 a. m._ W. H. OREEN, Maa Trans.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN tho best manner, by ûrBt class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.Decir, WILLIAM GLAZE.

Creme De La Creme.
1AG BARRELS very superior FAMILY±IJU FLOUR.
200 barrels low priced and medium qualities.For eak- low b;' EDWARD HOPE.


